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Botli tho method anil, results Vviien

Syrup of Figs is taken; It is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts

fently yot promptly on tho Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispelfi jcolds", head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy Of Its Kind over pro
duced. nleasinc to tho tasto and ac
ccptahlo to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthv and atrrecablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all arid have-- made it 'tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-cur- d

it promptly for any 'one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, K1 NEW YORK, tl.Y.

CURE
ElCfc Headache and relieve all tho troubles laet-de-

to ft buiona Btito of, tho system, suoh afl
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress altes
eating, 1'aln In tho Bldo, &c While their moat
remarkable success has boon shown la curing ,

Headache, yet Carter's Llttlo Lives PflU arJ
CQU&ily valuable In Constipation, curing and pn
'TcntlngthlaannojlnBOoroBlalnt.-whiloUieynla-

correctaUOisordoriofthostouiachtimulatstha
liver and regulate tho bowels. Even It they onlj
eurea

HEAP
ApVft!hf,Twoniaboalmofltpricoloestothos3TClia
Buffer front this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does uotend horo,and those
who once try them will find thoso little pills valu-

able In so many ways that they will not be wll-lil-

to do without them. Dutaitor all oict html

lis the bane ok so many lives that hero is whera
wemakoonrBreatboust.. OurpulacuroitwhUa
Others ao not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very,small and
M,v t ft aim. Onacrtwor,llk1makaadosa.

tThey are strictly vcgetablo and do not gripe or
,. .w 4)iA(nAnttnnrflnn TilnaaOaU whOJ

use them. In vials at S5 cents t flvofortl. Bold
V3 druggists oYcrywuero, or sons Dy mau.
flmTEn uirniRtNB'CO.. New York

&MALL PILL. SMALL DOSE.. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable pnrely cash com.

panles represented by

ZDAVIID FAUST,'
120 S. JardinSt, Sfwnanooah,Pa.

RUPTURE,
We. the undersigned, were

entirely cured of rupture by
inr. Iii'. MAvarrCtt Areh Kt.

Phltadelnlila'. Pa.. B.Jones 'Philips. Keanet
uure, Pa.r ,T Ai Kreltacriltlngton, Pa.; K.

Ikf.Hmall, Mount'Alto. Pa.; Hev. B.
bUnbaryPoi! P.-U-

. Dutlett;, 211 8. 12th
HU. rteudlniTPa,; SVoi-Dlf- t 1623 Montrose BU,
Phllftflelpllla; H. U JU)WO.. 8IW Blm Bt. Head.
lnff.Pa OeorgejiudPb, llurtiart, 43i);tocusl
Ht., Heading, Pa. Bond for olrouUir.

Cocoas
MADE I1T THE

DUTGH

PROCESS
are "Troated wllh Cattwnate of'So'da, Magnesls,

Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda." .

The use of chemicals, can he readily
detected by the peculiar odorrom newly
opened' packages, and also from 'a' glass'
of water In yhlch "a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
and allowed to remain for several days.

Ftr more than One Humlrtd Ytart
the home of Walter llaker Co.
have made their Cocoa rnnration
AUSOItUTVZT rVJIJS, uttng HO
..'client Process, Alkaltte, or Jyes.'

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

NEW DEUG STORE.

Edward & ;M.prgan & Co.
(Formerly BhapIra'B XUiarmacy)

107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists,

TOIPROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procure ono of our Cheat Proteotora,

WIEIIEJKZS
Has removed to Bill Jones'old stanti

yj SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where be will be pleaied W meet the wants

or bis irienas ana tpe public in

Everything in tho Drinking Lino.

INSTANTLY . KILLED

Brutal Murder Committed in

Lawrence, MasB.

A COWARD SHOOTS HIS ' WIPE.

Had Shaved Off His Mustaohe

Met Her e Dark.

and

BUo Was Accused or Melng Unfaithful to

lllm, Uut the Charge Wat Groundless

It Was Then Discovered That llo Had a
Wire Living; In Connecticut, and She
Would Have Southing More to Mo With
XI 1 in Tha Murderer Escaped.

LXWIiencb, Mass., April 6. A most
brutal murder occurred at 7 o'clock lust
evening ou the north Side of Common
street, near proadway, where Peter Eno,
a Boston' Ss Maine brkeman, and- - a
worthless husband, shot and Instantly
killed his Industrious wife, Minnie.

Only one shot was fired, but it lodged
at the base of the brain, and the woman
foil to the pavement and died without a
murmur.

The murderer escaped, running down
Common street Info tho darkness, i

He is about 83 years of age, and his
wifd was about the same age. Tho
couplo have a son i years old.

Euo has been living apart from his
wife for some time and has often threat-
ened her life. He often left homo, refus-
ing altogether to contribute to his wife's
support and that of his child. Mrs.
ISuo, noweyer, conuuetea a rqvuuroui
and provided for' tho wants of her family.

Tho husband was jealous of his wife
without cause, and said the reason foi
refusing to support his wife was because
Bho kept company with other men. This
suspicion was unfounded, but Eno,
nevertheless, raged against his wife,

lie last went uway over six months
ago. Then a terrible discovery came to
Mrs. Eno. She found thst she had been
duped and that her husband had another
wlfo living in riainfleld, Conn. Then
Bhe refused, although he wrote to her, to

trt do with him. He came
back repeatedly to Lawrence, but she
told him Bhe would not live wltn mm.
lie drank, oamo around the house every
week or so, bothered the boarders and
threatened his wife. She complained to
tho police and feared violence, lie met
her repeatodly by night on the street and
threatened to give ner a present ol a
white dress and new bonnet.

Last night proved that his tnreats
were not idle. He came to town last
week and was seen on i rlday nlgbt
hovering near his wifo's house. There
was no trace of him from that time
until yesterday.

lie shaved oil h!3 moustacue anu met
his wife Just half a square away from
tho restaurant. She, was walking to a
cloak storo, whon he stepped up; spoko
quietly for a mlnuto and then fired the
fatal shot.

It was so quickly done, and so dark
was the street, with so few people about,
that the murderer had every chance for
his cowardly deed and every facility for
escape. In a flash ho was gone. -

WAVCD HER RED SKIRT.

A Plucky Little Widow Prevents a IU11-roa- d

Disaster. ; "
PiTTSBUno, April, C. The Bakerstown

tunnel, on the "Pittsburg & Western
Railroad, caved in yesterday just after a
passenger train ourouto to this city had
passed through. Mrs. Baker, a widow
living near, discovered tne accident Just
as another passenger train running at
the rate of 50 miles an hour was ap-

proaching.
The iilucky little woman promptly

realized the perilous position and, taking
her red fianuel skirt, she started on a
run towuru tne approacuiug vruiu.
Swinging it in the air, she succeeded

the train within a few feet of
the tunnel. Mrs. Baker disappeared
before the grateful passengers could
thank her.

Wants Dsuusefc from Uncle Bum.

Washington, April 0. The Speaker
has laid before the House a com-

munication from the Socretary of the
Navy looking to an appropriation of
$1,000 by Congress for the relief of Jos-

eph Fernandez, a British subject resid-
ing Key West, Fla,, who was,.accl-dentall- y

wounded by a shot fired by ono
.of a,'' party"! 'of jnon bojpnglng to the
tl, S. 3. Galena while 'engaged in revol-
ver practice;! ,

llrldgeport's Chief of Police,
BniDOKiioilT, Conn., April . 0, Judgo

Prentice gave a decision for Chief John
Rylandi to assume command of the po-
lice force pending the application to the
Supreme Court. He will take that' office
when the formal ortter i in Issued. The
Chief's victory over fhpse who fought to
rem'dve hlmls now regarded as complete.

enouuced by Presbytery.
PiTTKnmtrt. Anrll' 6. .At a meetlniir of

tho Pittsbury PreshytBry lit' this city ft

resolution was unanimously adopted de-

nouncing the Chinese Exclusion bill just
passed by Uongress as a menace to
Christianity aud commorce, and entirely
out'of harmony wlu the civilization of

That Is

Iteu. John Collln&iTOod Dead..
London. April 0. The Rov. John Col- -

llngwood llruco, antiquarian and histor-
ian, lsid'oad, Ho Was born at Newcastle
in 1801, aud was educated at' tho Uni
versity of Glasgow. He is tho. author ot
"A UanduooK OI lugusn msvury auu
other works.

l'ruitch IJxpodltlon Mmn'icrud.
Pahib. Anrll 0. Advices received here

through the Governor of Senegal state
that it is Vcpofted that the expedition of
Captain Menard has been massacred at
Sogulu by a band of warriors in tho Do
minion oi samory.

Six rersciu. Drowuod,
Zurich, April 0. The small pleasure

staumhoat Delphlne, formerly owned by
the Empress Eugenie, capsized with uu
excursion party ou Lake drelllen in
Switzerland. Six persons were drowned.

Ti ) Kxroutoil June 0.

llAKHUHutw, Pu., April C ffyyernor
I'attUou ha iasuud it warrant for the ex-

ecution on Juno 0 next, of Charles
Clonry, who 10111 a policeman at a,

OHntou.couiity.

Highest of all irt Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

A PARTY

ABSOLWEI PURE

PIKE BHAND.

What John Dalzoll is Now
. Styled.

"At the convention of the Republican
league clubs of Pennsylvania, held at
Scranton In October last," says Captain
Henry, of Kittanning, "Mr. Dalzell was
ambitions to become the president of
the league, and came near destroying
this Important political organization.
He had a lot of mushroom clubs organ-

ized in his Interest and demanded
when he' knew that these

clubs had no title to admission for tho
reason that the league required that a
club must haye been in existence a year
before it could join the' league. Jlr.
Dalzell know all this, but he wanted
their votes to make him president of the
league. Being thwarted In this scheme
he was badly defeated by Congressman
Robinson, of Delaware county. Then
he began throwing fire brands into the
convention, which brought on a bitter
nent mat came near mamming hid
lpmriiR
whether tile llaMe vdU

is
eveV lZ Wed weapon

wooney
head, saying he a careless air. and

statements
occasions

going to snoot laughed s
r! . . - a . . I.. l.iniln.l hnbition is boundless, no snoweu a "B " '""
disposition at Scranton to destroy rather
than help build up he is not a safe leader.
A party firebrand is of no use to any
body.

"When it was announced that .benja-
min Harrison had been elected presi-
dent," continued Captain Henry, "tho
welkin rang with praises of Senator
Quay, who' was then chairman of tho
Republican national committee. Ho
wus, aud justly, too, given all the credit
for .that magnificent victory. It is the
Democracy and their Mugwump allies
that are the authors of all tho slanders
that, havo been set afloat against him.
No true Republican, whether he
disappointed in not getting an office, or
not, will oppose the senator."

PAllJIKRS FOIt QUAY.

While Thoy Kick Attalnst Ills Cor-porutl-

Favored Opponent.
While the fanners are entering a vig

orous protest against tho candidacy of
John Dalzell on account of his admitted
close connection with corporate inter-
ests, Colonel Quay's candidacy re--

election to tho Jnited senate has
their hearty support.

"Every fanner and every other holder
of real estate," says Editor George H.
Ranck, of the Now Holland Clarion,
"who may be urged to join in the present
clamor to put down Quay should re-

member that it was this Bame Quay who
originated and engineered through our
state legislature the law which relieved
idl real estate from the burdens of a state
tax. And remembering this wise meas-
ure for their relief, together with
other wise and good thipgs be has done
for the general welfare the Deople, as
well as for thq.beat interests of his party,
every gooa BepriblicaWflhould reflect se--

.riopslyjjeforo so ungratefully
tocast a .ot air.
iuay,,u) tue wiiiipu puiies, senate.

i An Indefensible Act.
A led John Dal

'zell's minds tb"th"e 'adoption of a des-
perate remedy in their attack upon Sen-
ator Quay's record aa a soldier. In at
tacking this record the Washington cor-
respondent of the Philadelphia Dalzell
organ attacks the war department and
the government, hojjittncks all the brave
men who have jyosFthe medal of honor
for special bravery in action, he ntt&cks
the official records, memories of the

dead Union soldiers whose bodies
were piled up under the stone wall at
Fredericksburg, and he attacks the
snint which led nearly 2.000.000 soldiers
to voluuteer to fight for the American
union.

an attack, inspired, by malice
aud madness, and buttressed by a pro
found iiniorance of the neriod aud t
dense blindness to the value of all
every soldier and every true man
store by, will, of course, bo turned
acainst the nerson in whose behalf it
has been made by the huudreds of
thousands of veterans of tho war who
aro still living in Pennsylvania. The
Blander of u brave man who has never
posed a soldier and used his
soldier's ,to attract tho plaudits
of the multitude nnneared. as the MoreV
slandor appeared, at tho last hour before
an important election. rnuaaeipma in-
iiuirer,

An Aci. il ..' , ) i

Tho otVr i.1.. 1 .

ho wouldsunirtpo-jtiinuip- If

Ills beard. So, 'i'M-Ui- v ,t . tho iil.--

hefcame homo vhntijateUt, c!- ti .bn'-i.u-.

UhAvlft) liei-Ali- ' o1VnoA-iirc'c!or- ..

ut onoB thivw aor vmt iiiiiiid
kne'ek tind bgan to kiss.eid hu mi
violoiltly. ' v

"You liUe tlus chHSMfc, do yon, my
dear?" ho aspt, as tfcji, astho oonld
catch his breath. . .

'

"Oh. heavens. Ocorae! Ialt onl" N
Y. Jlorald.

Iteuiarknljla l.'lipdreiu j

Mrs. Mialt-JI- rs. RHnlfB has. the
mobt wonderfully good children 1 ever
eaw. J hoy aro perieop atxreis.

Mrs. Winks So I'vo heard.
Mrs. Minks It's ' true. top. She

trimmed their Christmas tree entirely
with oandy and told tho'ohlldren not to
touoh a bit of it. Well, you mayn't be-lio-

it, but by night moro than half of
'it was rtJUtharo. Good Now.

l'lslilng Tackle.
A lsrg lot of the niet lishing t&okltt,

oh9Mir and bUer than ever, Jut received,
pome and tm me batcre purchasing elw-wbe-

and you will hvi. money at
Max Kkhhk's,

Fistgmon House, II W. Qnntro St.

PROMINENT MASON DEAD.

Dr. Ilenry A. Caanoti, of New Jersey,
Pusses Away After a Short Illness.

Elizabeth--. N. J.. April 8. Dr. Henry
A. Cannon, aged 71 years, died at his
home in Elizabeth last night after a few
days' illness with pnsumonla.

Ho was born in ew urunswicK, ms
father boing the late James Sponcor
Cannon, professor of theology in Butgors
College. When Union County was di-

vided from Essex County, he was ap-

pointed oounty clerk by tha Governor,
and held the position for twenty-tw- o

years, being by the people.
He was grand master of the Masonic

Fraternity of New.Jersey for two terms,
and was the State historian of tho order,
being engaged at the time of his death
in a new edition of, tho history of the
order in New Jersey. He loaves a widow,
son and daughter.

Jtoys Should Not Play With Pistol).
Red RAnk, N. J., April 0. Forman C.

Woolley and another lad named Ely,
both of Eatoutown, wore playing with a

on several
Z- - was Mot know- -

V ..la.nl nod nilllAflnnil as v"- - "V

for
States

many

T,

as

Such

that
sets

as never
laurels

a

the ball crashing in the side of his head
at the ear and lodjlng in temporal
bono. It was immediately extracted by
n physician, but the boy, who. is jibout
8 years of age, will probably not recover

Pair llulliliiiii by Oalo.
Chicago. Anrll 0. A heavy gale from

! the southwest yesterday morutnir. dam
aged the Illinois .state jiuuuing at. me
World's Fair grounds to the extont of

HIS

Llsicneifc

Windier,

manifested

yesterday.

employed

purchase

portion main reading a account
dome down, fall 6f the discovery of Miss Jlathor's body
it derricks, scantlings, 'at 'Windsor when a suddenly

large ot :m' .Uthouttho least warning,
wall. power hi the charge murder,

adjoining Machinery dum- - For .leul Deeming
to about bu;

unci, mo.

.ii graph, asked if that was

Wasui.noto.v, April Tho
tion statement Issued by the
Treasury Department shows the circula
tion of gold ann silver coins anu cerun-cate- s,

United States notes and national
bank notes on April 1 to have
$24.03 por tho 05,103,000
ple estimated citizens oi mis coun
try. total circulation is pinceu ao
51,0Uo,o-H,Osu- wuicu is a ueurease since
March of $017,872.

Congressman lined May Ketlre.
WAsnisOTO.N. Anrll It Is reported

at the Canltol that Representative Reed,
of Maine, contemplates retirement from
Congressional life after tne end ot ms
present term. When the was
shown to Reed he laughingly said:

I do not know anything about my
self."

Had a Wife but Married nn Actress.
Richmond, Va., April C. Carrie

bott, a well known was
married to wuuam slu yer, oi mis city,
about two weeks ago. Shortly after the
wedding It wasylaarned' that-- He nad a

and child living' In Bradford, Pa. A
warrant was issued his arrest and ho
hastily fled from the city.

Sir. Morgan's AmHudment.
Washinotox, April 0. Senator Mor

gan offered yesterday an amendment of
his silver resolutions which directs the
RMnnnm Committee to Teport a mil sud--

1800 ntrous
and caused

ou equal terms.

TeLplione Ulatnat. Iieail.
"

Albant. N, April 0. was
received hero yesterday that Andrew B,

L'eueral manager of" n .11. ..1 f .1
Hlver Telepuoue company un-- ouiuiay
night at Providence,
Bahamas. Heart disease was cause
of death.

nought a Steamslilp Line.

Vomk. Anrll 0. A despatch from
New Lrloaiis to a leading house in Wall
street states tno American sugar
Beflnlug Company Jiavo purchased the

line of steamers.

Height of Cruelty.
Kprvnuq viman fiehlnm receive the

ploms they deserve. WHt'enf the lectures
of thejr: are constantly- - .To
wltliliolu irom mtse nnioriuimit
U the of cruelty. They a weak

causing snoriuwim in uicmu, hui.id.iijh.
wwk mm muiR'j oi.iib,i.--

lually swelltoK of anklei, 'l'l'rar!'.,n. .oio
tnii.smoifierrDitanaAlropsy. X)t ttew
Heart Cure Is Just the Ihlug for them. lot
the r nerv usubus, hedaehe, weakness, .e'c,
hla Nervl Is Vine
IfeaUssou "Hfartaud Ulseano" apu

testimonials Bold ana
guaranteed tiv v.

In the the young man's fancy
turns to of loaf.

V U ;

A Mystery Explained.
papers contain freouant notices of rloh,

pretty ami girls cloning with
negroes, tramps and ooiiuhmen. The well,
known ipeolaliht. llr. Franklin illlns, says all
such girls are hysterical, uervous,

islve, unbalanced: usually subject
Wdache. sleeplessness,

nTodSsTtylng laiighlDg. These show a
weatr syBtm for which Is no
remedv iqual ltaioralve Nervine. Trial
!.:...Tii ,..,,1 ,. Him oontulnluB many

oures, tree 0. 11. HagenUuchs
....... .In... wlin nlun uall. nd lTUimiIlU-- l)r.
MlW ielelsrsted New Heart Oiup, tho lluest
of heart tonlo. Cuves' ttuftorlng, short
breath, sic.

L" It Is usually the muu who has a head like a
who along best in the swlui.

Mile' 9,v and Pills
Aol on a nur iirtnclple-r- tv alat'ttg the
liver. toiuMli bo the nenws.

Or. MiUj'7lU
euie UUIouwssji, bad tirpjd Uver, lvlles,

astlnUoa. Unioll tor men, women,

diugWore,

DEEMING LAUGHED
r

Thinks- Evidonco Against

Ilim is Amtialng.

INQUEST WIPE BEGUN.

The Oourt Boom in Melbourne Crowded

With Eager '

Ho 1) Identified by- - Owner of the
House III Which' the llody Hu Fouu- d-

Whou He Making Prepa
rations for Ills Marriage With Miss

ItounseTllle Hired a House itud

HiiuRht a llurrel or Cement.
MitLBOUBffK. April 0. The inquest

upon body Mrs. Deeming, for-

merly Miss Mather, which was found
buried'beneath of the house oc-

cupied by the Deemings at a.
suburb of this citr,' and for whose

toeemlng is in custody, opened
in the City Court room yesterday1. The
room was crammed with a throng of
eager listeners.

The owner of tho house in which
I body was found then identified Deeming

the- man Who had hirod the house
from'hlih.' "

I SevoVdl witnessos Deetnlrig
as the husband of dead woman,

Hirschfeld. went to Perth,
Western Australia, to Identify
mien., narrated a conversation he had
had with Deeming, in which Deeming
had extreme curiosity to
lenrn how the body looked when found,
und had mado it number of Incriminating
remarkB.

Throughout bearing Deeming woreVerv piayiuny
tb.o to hisZm, himself, lPudly;at8ome

was

acting
votaagainat.jneirej.ura

despernti5,ca,has

0,000

tho

Damaged

made by witnesses,
Lutor details regarding Doemlne's ar

show that when ho was tuken into
custody at the Southern Cross gold
fields, where ho was as an
engineer at Eraser's gold mine, ho was
niHklntr final arrangements for his mar
riage with JUss Kounseville, who was ou I

her way from llotnurst,- iNew houtu
Wales, to join him. Ho . had already
'secured a house, and his first after
taking possession was to; p,

barrel ot cemeut with which he had the
floor of tho main room cepeuted.

S1C.000. A larite of the .. lie was newspaper
was blown and in

carried away constable
trestlesdrtda .section tho South entered
brick The new brick house of

Hall was also tlio n.i was dum-nee- d

the extent of , founded, he quickly , recovored his
. pointing to para- -

i im....,,i ' the constable
0. circula
monthly

been
capital for peo

to ue
The

0.

report
Mr.

it

Ab
variety actress,

wife
for

bullion

Word

TTllni. .

New in

eu
hwiUn.

holitlil
lieari,

Nervous

spring

.

trioroorlss

or
to

a;

tho

of

as

identified

who

,

act

4

It la a no or
to of uo

It
to

at i u
to

I 3 no fti

' a

the of which was accused, adtl- - Jm'tiTa who
log: l thlnlr T Know purty was tarfctirf

given atrial aro
murdered. She was a littlu tului?, DUVb. . . . ... i .i nn n fli Rales

cannot tnai; yvouiu , s t
"--

hurt her." i (UcIUIcSJ
Efforts ore being mndo to trace n

gutta-perch- a air sold by Deem-
ing in Perth. There was a dark red dis-

coloration on it, and it is supposed it
was the on which many of

were
John who described ns

a matrimonial agent, said that
had advertised for a wife through him.
WilltamB represented as years
of age, with In the bank, and
that he was going to take a good
appointment.

NOT SEVERE ENOUGH.

Sentuc of JIontuKU Uiil vursall j
Condemuetl.

April C There Is universal
condemnation of sentence of
Mrs. Montagu as too lenient. They

cao with that of Fan-
nie Giine, poor girl who was convict-
ed 'and' sentenced to death on the charge
of strangled her although
there "was no convincing proof that
Intended 't6 cause death of babe,
und' altliougb, if she did, she'was pre-

sumably 'insane at time with suf-
ferings. -

The.sontence,of Fannio been
commuted to imprisonment life, but
this is everywhere to rje

nlompiitarv to act of and pro- - severitv. Mrs. Montagu,
vidlng coinage of gold silver ! the death of child

Y.,
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the
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have

aiuiusuie,
Miirs- -

unnualert.

marvelous Iree.
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thoughts
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the
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dor now

tho

Mr.
the

the
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$3,00i).

Thoso

s:i.o

mnttresn
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Kemp, himself
Williams

himself
300

Sirs.

London.
the

compare her
the

having infant,

the

the her

has
for

mon-
whereas

for the her by

the

the

deliberate cruelty, Is let oil with ono
year's imprisonment.

It is claimed that this Inequality of
treatment In the case of poor, friend-
less girl, and tho (wealthy wife of Lord
Montagu's son is calculated to
respeotfor the law, And to create a feel-

ing that justice Is not impartially ad-

ministered.
is,argued that it is high time for n

popular movement to enforce tho equal-
ity of all before the law. There is a de-

mand on the part of the press for tho
a permanent guardian for

the remaining children of Mrs. Montagu,
unci that the mother should he set aside
so far as personal care and control of
the children are concerned.

Minister Egau Orauted Leave of Absence.
Wakiiinqtox. April 0. Assistant Seo- -

retary of State Wharton admits that
Minister Egau and Consul McCreery
have been granted leaves of absence,
Mr. Wharton added that Minister
Eirau had been In this country since
ho went Into the diplomatlo service
three vears ago. nnd It was quite natural
that he should desire to return home for
a brief rest. Uur uipiomauc relations
with'Ohlll, Mr. Wharton concluded,; wore
thoroughly satisfactory.

I'romoted fur Shooting a Jlau.
BicnrJN. Ailrll 0. The private in the

Thlrd"Helmertt of the Guards who was
tried recently for shooting at a civilian
from his nost as sentry before the bar
racks in tho Wrangel strasso. has been
nromotod. corlioval In consideration iof
his correct discharge pf bin duty on the
occasion in question. The promotion
has excited bitter, uommouts in the radi
cal prujis.

Lust Ills I.I to through a Joke,
PiiiIiAdhlphu. April 0. While at

teiuDtlnt to Ills pipe at an olectrla
light, us he was told to do in a joke by a
follow woricmau, a itunguriau at jouus
town. I'll., ma instantly A cur
rant ot 3,000 volts passed through hla
body.

(Senator 1I1I' Qoninilttuo.lilps
Wabuinoton. April 0. &uatov Mills

has bueu us meuibtr ot th
Committee ou Const Pefenats, Mines
and Miniug, I'atonts and I'cutolUpas, to

,1111 vuouiicius created by the retirement
of Mr. Chilton, his predecessor.

WOLFF'S

USED BY MEN, WOMEN tXD CMLD11EN,,

a shine lasts a week.
Leather preserver.

A HANDSOME POLISH.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

2QC, A BOTTLE.

1 cent a foot
vylll pay for changing the up- -"

pearanco of old Furniture bo
completely thatlt-wil- l look like new.

MS

sasnmk HAT

IS THE NAME

OF THC IM,"HA'BOES IT.

1. L. OGUCLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE SHOE IN THE FOR THE HONLTF
seamless Bhop, with tucks wax thread

hurt the feet: raivlo the best 11 calf, stylish
and easy, and becawte we male vwre shoe of thi
grade than tiny othermanvfartui ert equals b&nd
sowed shoes cos ting from 81.00 $5.00.

CC OtMSenuhio UiuuUncurd, the finest calt
shoo ever ofTercd for equals French

Imported shoes which cost from $j.(UoClU-0Q- .

CIA OO llnnil.ftewnl Welt HIiop, flno calf--
stylish, comfortable and durable. Thebeii

phoe ever oirured this price jsanio umae
rhoes costing from $.() $'.0(.

C0 50 hillni Hhom lUllrona MenpOt andLetterCarrleraall wenrthem; lino calf,
fiparolcsa, smooth Inside, heavy thrco soles, exten
sion edge, una pair wui wear ayenr.
tUO nnocnlfi better shoe ever offered
i0Jt- - this prk-e- one trial will convince thoso
who want suoe for comfort and service.

crime ho very"btronir nnd durable.
thw havo them will venrmothcrinalco.ynu fc'J.OO anil schoul sboes
rood wornbythoboyseverywherei tuoycell

tht-T- mnrita, tuiTpafllni? Rhow.ana i neiievo anyono Ilhiiil-He- il shoo, best
l)imgolB,verystylUb:equalsrTeiicl

committed.
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BEST WORLD

.n.ti..u ...tn. .nu timl shoe for
Sllsse.iaro the best flnelJongola. htyllsliaud durable.

Cam iou. Sco that W. L. Douglas namo ami
price are stamped on tbo bottom ot eaub shoe.

rrrTAKE NO BUBSTITlTTE.tfJ
Insist on loonl ndvertlMHl dealers stinplylog yon.

W. 1 JJUUUIjAS. llrocklou, J1UB3. tsoldbj

JOSEPH
Nortlt BIhIii St. Sliciiiiucloaii

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc

Itomoves and Provonts Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR. THEEU
55Q North Fourth 8t.f

ioni4t mi- -i AmotUa
UUt Colt4 Sti

curv Blood Poison
Narvoua Peb.Uty "iSpc-ci-al

Dlseuses
Hkiu DUlwm hHlirJm1a
boa,spreThroat Mouth.
bAtl bwthlng, IrrtlWOM,

itctr loot nworj-.ivt- hvfc idplUI n,lf,r t li.
r, UTorwork. lUoenl cJur! 71
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JOHN COSLErS

Green Truck Stand!
Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Frosli. Oysters Rocoived Daily.

A flue line ot Choice mtOCHlUKS
Nuts and Candles.

JPoullry of all Kinds.
Mr. Oostlet reoelves his green truck dally

lrom the oily markets, whloh Is a KUuranUM
tolilsouiuimsrs thattuey will receive inwu
goods wlin buylns from him.

OHIUS. BOSSLER'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., SUonautloali.

The Fiaest Slok of Beers, Ales, Cigirs,


